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Stltrt $iitltg, fond of—you and of her that it in hard i “My eldest daughter, Theo ? What Why do you look at me so ? I feel as had only messages to send by me. I 

to keep them away.” others have I ?" j glad as can be, my mother. Now will give them to you by degrees.’’
“Please don’t try,” entreated Theo. “Eldest ?” with a laugh, “since for our game of Hot Boiled Beans !” “That is far more sensible than send- 

“I often tell mother I’m tempted to be you’ve adopted two others.” ———— ing letters by hand,” returned Theo,
jealous of—her two youngest children.’’ “My dear, they are your pupils, that CHAPTER II. with a glance at the letter her mother
Theo’s pause was scarcely perceptible, is all, and motherless.” T0 briouion. he’d,
but the smile was. “And of course “But,” said the girl, steadily, yet Two more years hu^e sped in Little
they would love her. Who would with unconscious pathos, “not father- Darben, and once mo^e it is a Septem-
not?” less. Their father,” she went on, ber day. At the laWfhgate of the request for her, and plead with you to

“Who, indeed ? Do you ever notice presently, “has been a good Mend to | pretty ivy-covered joctçry the rector. go to Brighton.”
how the people speak of her? I sup- us, and more than that. Could we stands, and the baby-boy upon his | “I to go t” cried Theo. “Is that
pose uot, as they can scarcely separate ever have known a truer and better ? shoulder clutches, with tiny gentle what the letter asks, mother ?’’
your name fiom her’s. Miss Theo, I like him very, very much, and I’m ' fingers, the thick curly hair which has ] It was, indeed, what Mrs Hurtle had
nothing ever struck me so deeply as proud of him too. Ho has such a j grown no grayer and no thinner through written to demand, ami for quite an 
your love for your mother first did on pleasant, earnest face, and is quite. these two bright happy years. hour the little party sut out in the
that sad day when I had been burying young for all his thick, gray curls— “Now, watch for mother,” whispqrs slanting sunlight, discussing this plan ;
my brother clergyman twenty miles mother”— Theo laid her cheek against Mr Sterne, looking up into the child’s and it seemed to them as if this new 
away. How much I owe to it 1 Sweet- her mother’s, and whispered softly, “It face with a depth of tenderness which ^ friend must have been always their 
er friendship for more than two years hurts me so that you should refuse him the little one cannot understand ; and friend, as he joined in all the dis-
than I had ever known ; friends and what ho asks you, just for my sake, just then Theo conn s down the garden, mission clearly, quietly, and with a
teaching for my children which will There is no other reason, and I want the two little girls with her. She is j wonderful familiarity with all its 
mold all their lives as I have wished.” to tell you now that you are mistaken, more beautiful at twenty-one than she j bearing». Thco's grandmother wished 

“You know I cannot teach,’’ cried You stay with mo here, though you was in her girlhood ; the rose tint still the girl to come to her at once.
Theo, lightly interrupting, “^’insure know how you arc wanted elsewhere, more lovely in her dark small face ;1 was to be her co-heiress with Angel
you used to see how tremblingly I and how good it would be for many the light still more Imtrous in her, Sullivan, she said, am » 
f , , . t L i , .» zx, , t ' . j * , . . i • to be a companion for Angel, and tobegan every day’s work. I have often people if you wont. Oh, what a pretty large dusky eyes ; her teeth shining fcake her shJro in choering and helping
fuit I would give all I possessed to blush, my mother! Now try to think white as snow in the swift brilliant ^cr father's mother, “She alxvnys
have passed an examination like other of it in my way—don’t interrupt. I smile that is less rare now. She ! pretended to love her cousin” (the
teachers.” know very well how you have been always says laughingly that her baby letter brusquely said), so 1-t her

“Which you have not,” smiled the looking at it before, aud refusing to brother rubs the house, its inmates {|jfoV nMo^hce^^with young°com-
rector, with an overpowering regret iu discuss it even with yourself, because, being all his slaves, aud his weakest j panion9l,ip. I dont forget she is my
his tone. “They are splendid institu- I dare eay, you fancied I was so happy cry powerful as the voice of Jove ; but b0iVB child, and Angel only my noph-
tious for the biain, but 1 don’t find here with you, and so snug, that I all the others are vaguely conscious1 cw's ; but what 1 have done for Angel
they do much for the heart ; and I had nhould miss your entire companionship ; that it is she who is the life aud spirit ^ iaXr
a fancy that in my children’s education while the truth is,” with a little catch- of the household. sendees tn advanov.” ^
sympathy should have a place as well ing io her breath bravely suppressed, “Run in, May,*’ t-lie says, with the (4j nQfc accept any-
as reasoning.” “1 should have that at the rectory, old childish excitement, “and ask Jane ^|ng |rum her,” said Theo, quickly,

“It is all vi ry well if you are content; and the companionship of others too, to bring us tea out here against mother after the letter had been rend. “Sho 
but mother has doue more for their and a delightful home, for I know Mr comes. Fly, Elsie, and coax cook for J wou'd not I t me. when I would havj
real education than I could do.” Sturu wishes for mo there, us well as all the fruit she Inis.” And then she,8lv<n *lflr n hk-long ^.ratituio.

“I am so much more than content,” for you. Between you and me, my ran away, as the rector darted afu r ] ^hnm*8° ^'rV° 1 *
he said, and then was silent, offering dear, I think his chief desire is to have her, with the boy still on )iis shoulder,, ’ beautiful « yes.
Theo his hand, mo domioikd iu the rectory. Now do the boy laughing delightedly as his uiajt yoU Misa Sullivan g eo-heirem

“No, I shall uot bid you good-bye,’’ you see how you ought to be weighing father raced about the garden with j already, so what you gho h«ir will not
this little mailer, you most selfish of him, skilfully waylaying Theo. j he for any sp oial reward, un va» t v ro
mothers? Wo arc but very poor «Her “Oh, .top I" she cried at hat, Inugli- " l.',”,,!'*'..!!’.»,"l‘ m'"*h s'uiuvim
all, are we not? ’ ing aud out of breath, her hat gouo,I ,iftH rutilvr ft i0 , |y lift.*’

“And yet,” put iu the mother, her her hair blown aboutelier forehead, and j 
eyes filling with Lears, “when you sent rose-kaf color in her s' ft round -
Angel the la-1 iusiailment of what we cheeks. Two to one i» quite unfair.1 
owed her, you said nothing would ever Ah, 1 hear a step, pupa ; don't you ?”
umltu yuu again feel anything but “There she i»,’’ or.ed the reoior, During an acute attack ot arontidU., »
. , , • , , .ill ,,-di .. ccaaoleea tickling In tlio throat, and anrich. ’ with almost boyish glee, 4Nho prou.- exhauetlng| dryi bucking cough, afflict

“But then you did not say BO,” rt- iscd only to a t with Dan for an hour. the sufferer. Bleep U banished, aud great
p,ied Theo, readily “Oh mother, Cal, mother hah,.-
were we not glad to send that U> “Mother I shrnks the baby voice, Log| of Vojce u u Hal)le become
Angel? But I shall never feel she is and Theo, leaning against the open chronic, Involve the lungs, and terminate
repaid. She could not be: we ewe so gate, sniil s to see them go out into fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords

1 , , i sneedy relief and euro lu cases of Bron-
muoli to lur.” the ruud. “llow they miss mother, ^ controla the disposition to

rector's little girls. When the lengthy “She said sho was mure than ru- only for an hour V she whispers ■ I'll) cough, and Induces refreshing sleep,
cheerful tea wua over, Tluio merrily paid.” ' to her... If, then watches her coming ii. ^
«eut the children away. “Tull Joan “See how you wander from the sub- at bur husband's side, one bund lilted twelve, have suffinwl from annual attack.

It is we want tlm kitcheu lor a game of ject,’’ trniled Tbeo, fight'mg with the for ber little boy to hold, aud le r »r Bronchitis. Attar ex au. ng a
Hot Boiled Benue, and you wait aud tears that were so rare with her. "I ey. s lilted too, to his face nod Ills
help ber to prepare it. ltun, or pupa was saying we aro very poor, mother, lather's, beautiful as even Theo, who

tween us. Now you driuk 6r«t, or w,n bo here fur you before you have m reality, aud 1 am suoh an inefficient had so deeply lev. d iter, had never ee. u
ehc I cannot. There! It is rathe, bad it. You sit and rest, mother,’ teacher that 1 cannot go on teaching her in the old life—with a beauty AyertCher^Peetor.l
nice, isn’t it? Uuw good it is to see she continued, when the children had mug, because my deficiency will be which even stiikes the gill anew this ciironlo Uroùpbltl», atid all broijffieasei.
you smile ever so faintly. Theo, ii left them together, “though I verily found out. Aud—aud as there a uo- uftornoou. _“«MsUMked.'ls.twinter,withsievere
you only knew it, you have been more believe you enjoy a game as rnuoli as body lo marry me, my mutlier, you An<| so it is that for the first iew Cold, which, from expo.ure, £WV worn

Owing to the hurry in getting Up this kind to me to-day, than I have been they do. Ho you know, I believe"— will—you must—let some one marry miuuv s before she turn- to arrange the ‘y./sweati'l wse reduced .Imo.t to a
Directory, no doubt some name, have „ Theo Itad come round to her mother’s you. Why, your cheek is as hot as il tea-table on the lawn Theo does not jt^toa *jt<M7BJSKB?h!w‘tLa

n̂edhtom tinmtotim‘0e.°P«imnrwi,h. “And some day," said the younger cbail. and was kneeling by her with a you were blushing. You love the ootiee some mm else come up to the
ing their names placed on the above list . j wifch BtraDgti, pathetic gravity, Btruugo widtl'ul tcnderuehB on her lifted place; you are an fond ot May aud notary K«te, uud puu»v theio. nut uics without relief, I was finally
will pleaee call. “perllapB I may be able to dhow you— fact—“that yuu aro burry your one Eldie aa il they were |uy owu eiatera— when the others join her they have a Cured By Using

never to tell yuu-how I would do for girl grown up. You like them well, almost ; you would atdl have me ; stranger with them. two botthtj^oiTA^s Chsny Vetioraj. 1
- vnu have done for me beet little ’’ ““>1 you kuow wlml a heart you have. “ihoo, the rector soys, Mr 1’er- Mlume i,„,iness, after having been pro-yeu as mueh as you tr won/ You will make uur rector ve.y ham, Mis, Huts, Mr Herl.am on h.s

"Mother, when 1 nut Mr Sterne happy; the children frantic with de. way to the north, II-.brought^aiette,
to-day ho had not intended to come l.ight ; and me—content. Oh, moth- and mcfcaagca train MrsBeitlv, but and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral re-
for hie Children this evening.’’ er,” cried the girl, forgetting the tear, beyond that we will welcome bin, fur ,

“No dear?” ‘u h*1" uwu eytBi "why do you cry ( hie own sake, nut only bccuuwi ho ik a case of a sudUen^coUH always reMg to
“No’ Ue does not seem happy, ft ia the desire of hia heart, aud the— friend of your giaudmother’s, hut bu- j5Jwïïa B™’tirïïs,Rutlaml/Vt. 

mother, aud quite dtffereut from wl.at lunging of yuurs, though you have can» he is ,ho the ynuuger brother of Two^-g 1
I. iiiu.il U. he " tried your be.t to believe otherwise.1 a dear old college friend ol mine, became fe.rful thst the dlseiue would ter-
IUSilence being Then's only reply, .he "1 have tried," said Mrs Hurst, very You always have an extra eup laid fur beS’ttnihv
broke it a little nervously. “Yuu low, "because 1 feared yuu would he a chaucu guest, don't yuu, Theo ?" "XMelPo'n^YYoSS^

mother?” unhappy. 1 have tried to btitio my “Yen,” bald Theo, nth a ready this medicine a abort time, and was cured,know why, mother ^ wbeecVL, tUey muehod ...nd-shske for this guest who brought --me..

"Ah,yes. You cannot disguise any- this; yet 1 could uot always. Sumo- a double lutroduoUeB; “but uiilurtu- 0 A llC.„ I/>w,ux<L^
thing from me It is impossible. 1 times they were too strong lor me, netcly we don t always have the guest, b,.„i.u. trk»|ii u. betiU.,lfc
luve you far too well. We never wheu 1 felt you need not toed, aud pupa. Oh, Mr Durham, let me advise J__________
could disguise anything from ouo au- would he always with me ; and when 1 y„u, phase, uot to appropriate tl.at
Other- uur’’ the girl added, steadily, felt tits love and care—luel. cave as rustic sat. One leg always gives way
in her happy ignorance, “si,all we eve, from a husband. 1 was unused to at a crisis, aud as it is planted just up.
be able to. Mother, why have you even’’— l’Otite me, 1 el,all drop the tea-top
not been out to-day, yuu look as tired “Hush, mother 1 Du not eay it. when )ou collapse.''

used to luok when you walked It in—natural, but don’t say it. Yea, “Then utay I share that unui oeasar- 
liis luve is worth wiuniug, dear, A ily long seat of yours, M.ti Hurst?" 
hleseiug indeed." “Nn one ever dms," asserted Theo,

“Theo,” the mother whispered, hum- gravely, “Whoever sat at that end 
bly, “he has told mo that it was your would go down instantly, while 1 bound- 
love for me which made him first ed in the air.” 
tluolt—-think differently of me from”—

“From any one cl»o ? 1 know,
dear, and hf baa often told me of it— 
oh, J guoHbed. That’» hia knock.
Now, I'm going for my game with the 
children. Kir# me, dcurcMt. Iu half 
an hour there will he uo one so happy 
in Little Dai Un ae— Did you think 
I wua going to say ue you ? Nunaonae I 
Ah Lewis Sterne—oh dear, he ought to
hare been Lawmice, oughtn't he?'coolly bring back Theo’a g»w, "•*“ »ho
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The undermentioned firm, will use And tb<* Would flnd no lo™8 (acc' 

you right, and we can safely recommend j yÿnot tell how it might be 
them as our moat enterprising busmesa In other home», but this I know : 
men. Obuld my lost darling come to me,

' * That sho would never find it so.
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“But sho bagged me,” the young 
man went on, “to second her auut’s

Oft times the flowers have come and gone 
Oft times the winter winds have blown 

The while her peaceful rest went on, 
And I have learned to live alone ;

ed Have slowly learned from day to day 
BISHOP B O.—Dealer in Leads, Oile, In my life’s tasks to hear my part ; 
-Dcolore Room Paper, Hardware, Crock- But whether grave, or whether gay, 

ery, Brushes, etc I hide her memory in my heart.ery, Glaas, Cutlery
BISHOP,
^dealer in

JOHNSON H—Wholesale 
Flour and Feed, Mowers 

Rakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. 10
BLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
■t>er and Repairer.

J. I.—Practical Howe-Shoer

Fond, faithful love has blessed roy way, 
And friends are round me, true aud 

tried,
They have their place ; but her’s to-day 

Is empty as the day she died.

How would I spring, with bated breath, 
And joy too deep for word or sign,

To take my darling home from death, 
And once again to call her mine !

I dare not dream that blissful dream,
It fills my heart with wild unrest ; 

Where ------------------------- ------------

Sho

BROWN. 
yand Forney
CtA LD WELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
VOooda, Route & Shoe,, Furniture, etc.
rtAVItiON, J. B.—Juetice of the Peace, 
DConveyancer, Fire Inaureucc Agent.

BROS,—Printere end Pub-

ny neart wun wnu mirent ;
Here yonder cold white marbles gleam, 
She still must slumber; God knows best.
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or another's or whether But this I know, that those who say 
Our best beloved would find no place, 

Have never hungered every day
Through years and yean», fur one sweet 

face.

■
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"OERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
-d Jeweller.
IJIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal- 
D er. Coal always on hand.

Shoe 
faith-

MISSIN G.3 The court* have decided that refu*- 
Ingto bike newi-papera and perlodlcala 
froai the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for ia prima Jacii 
evident c of Intentional fraud.

Goods

BY MARY CECIL HAY.

btvady glance 
“Sho has(continued.)

CHAPTER V.—Continued.
“Oh, Angel, you aay so generously, 

hut l know what this £70 has been to

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
to 8 r M.

fully performed. Repaum^nL-atly

MathOrrn.i Hours, 8 1. m
art, made v.p an follows : , . ...

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 60 8he Buicl. You will eouiv for May and 
Elaic ? I ahull kvcp them till you do. 
If 1 did not, mother would. ’ Then 
purposely avoiding lua reply, she walked 
homo slowly, not culling to-day iu the 
scattered cottages she passed, where 
sho kuew how gmd a g rev. i ing u waited 
her, uud where lier mother’» name 
would be uttered with u hleesiug.

The golden light hud fuded wheu 
she reaebed the cottage which had 
become to mother and daughter » • 
deaf uud »o pretty u(little home, uud 
in the awett September twilight her 
mother au me out to meet her with the

A.—Boot aiuLSÎiôô Mtfk-JJcINTYRB

MURPHY J L-Cabinet Maker and "I °nlY wi"h il *a‘ . ,
Mlti'i,airer! ' Angel, trying not to look into her
DATRIQUIX, C. A.—Manufacturer in’a troubled fuite. “Butyou aee IV 
1 „f ftH kinds’ of Carriage, and Team «peut two pound» aud fourteen shillings. 
Harness. Opposite People’# Bank. Such a baby I was wheu I didn't wau1
REDDEN, a. 0. £(>.—Dealer, in „u,tbillg. VU1 only asking you to 
It,».... <wn„, j...

WSSf A-5NS&A •;■ “ 7Sdealers in Piarma, Organs, and Sewing dear, aud how 1 ouu come aud claim
all your furniture whenever I like, iu 
that happy little home of your»; end 
that it will be a» good for me u» for 

S!S™,LK’v:ljt >outo fee, that you Uo are happy 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plow», there, y«»u, and—Ob, my diar, uiy 
<HAW, J. M.—Barber and Tobnc- d. at, don’t try to atop the team. They 
^cunist. ate good lot you. They bave doue
WALLACE, O. II—Whole.ale and .(lü(|, too. Don’t start, dear.
" Retail Grocer. oc|^ l]lle (lf tiic Ber vanta bringing a eup
WITTER, BURPEE - Importer and ua I ordered. Only ono cup bc- 
W i„ Dry Good», Millinery,
Ready-made Clothing, and tient»’ Fur- 
nishings.
IITIIBON, JAR.—Harness Makes, is 
W «till j,, Wolfville where he is prepared 
to till all orders iu his line of business.

you.”F*press w«*st close at 10.36 a. m. 
Express cast dose nt 6 10 p. in.
Kcntvllle close at 7 16 p m

Geo. V. Hand, Vest Master.

£70,” aighed
[to 88 C08IINUED.I
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A. dkW. Barbs, Agent.
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Hatuniey at 12, noon.

t’hurehe*.
PRERBYTEltlAN CHVRCH—Rev. It

,HH Pastor----Her vice every HahVath
0 1) in. Rahhnth Kchool nt 11 a. m. 

Meeting <»n Wednesday at 7 3<‘ p m.

BAPTIKTCHURCH—KovT A Higgins, 
I’ftsior—Hervloes every Sabbath at. 11 00 
h m and 7 00 p ni. SahV.ath School at h 30 

Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

Machines.
G. V — Drugs, and FancyBAND, 

H Goods.If llo
st. 30' 
Prayer

Prayer
usual remedies

Without Relief,

'SSSSSKShuSHKTHODI8T CHURCn—Rev Frvd’k 
Friagi'it» t'aator—Service» every Halilaitti 
„t ; ! 00 » in and 1 "" P m. Hahtailh School 

Prayer Meeting on Ihuredayst V 30 a m 
at 7 00 p m.

Hr JOHN’S CHURCH, (Eplicopal) 
Keiviec» next Sunday morning nt 11 a. in , 
evening at Canon Brock, l>. D., Pres- 
Lieut of King’s College, will conduct the
services.

Hr FRANCIS (R. 0.)--K»v T M Daly, 
P. P.-M»»» 11 00 a m the la«t Sunday of 
each month. J|

!tla*onlc.
CARDS.

Hr. (1 FORGE’S I.OUOB.A. F * A. M., 
meet» at their Hall on tho aecond Friday 
of each month at 7$ o’clock p. tn.

.1. W. Caldwell, Secretary
JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCÈR, ÊTC 

Alao General Agent for Fire and
Lite Insvraiioe.
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CHAPTER VI.
AFTER TWO YKARH.

Alter a long ltoqr’B practice, Theo 
looked the organ, pained through the 
ahadowy oliureh, aud out into the 
churob-yird, paueing there to gate on 
the beauty of the September euu»cl 
above the bills far off. Aa the Bleed 

front the Beliool-

.TrmprrRnrr.

W0LFV1LLF, DIVISION S or T meet» 
every Monday evening in their Hall. 
Wilier’» block, at 8.00 o’clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O. T. meet» 
every Wriineeday evening In Mu»le Hall
at 7.00 o'clock.

bo, the rector came 
house opposite, and joiued her, with uu 
absent look upon hi» face, which gave 
her a quick pain «lie understood quite 
well—a Bclfieh pain, againat which »he 

bad fought many a time before tu-day.
“1 hope you are coming homo with 

me, Mr titorue,” «he «aid, the word» 
and cheerful. "It U a lonely

Our Job Room j
i p 4
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innJOB PRINTING prompt 
walk to the cottage.”

“It must be a very familiar one to 
Miss Theo,” tho rector an-

if Watches, Clocks,

and Jewelrv
BEPAIBED!

—OF— as you 
so much ?

“J do so little good, dear.”
“Oh, that’s it, is it?” iuquired 

Theo, brightly. “And any harm? 
Mother, how old were yon when 

married ?”

I SOAPEvery DenerlpUon you UOW,
«wered, neither leaving her nor turn
ing with hcr, "and I ofleu fear your— 
you both think I have let it become 
too familiar with me too.”

“We could never thiok of that; we 
never ahall," said Theo, frankly. "I 
Mint the children on to mother when 1 
went in lo practice. I know ahe will 

to fetch them home. They 
have their holiday afternoon.

TWh«
s.vaïï,ï

ornard rubbing ueowsary. the savjiigoffurt 
alone p*7" for the eoap. Mâkee while goods 
wblür, softens woolen goods end makes colored 
goods brighter. One eonu for ell uurpoeee, 
ToUet. Laundrr, Sorubblng, Ao. TUr-! the 
directions plulnlr given, on eeidi wrapper end 
leern the new Surprise1' wey of weshlng 
elolbes, Bering time, money, Ubor end worry of 
the old weyrwaeh day Is made» pleasure by 
the use of Surprise 6upjutd io» end smiles 
take the pleoe of tlrod l<H)k*. Save 36 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the nuuiufaoturers with your 
address and get a handsome picture for them.

ohlalutthle at your home seud 6 cents In suunpe 
to us for sample bar. _____ _ r

St. Croix Soap M'f’g Co., 
er. stkfubh, n. b.

ITDONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

-BY-
Liiughingly he took one of the oom- 

foituble little chair» that had b«*en 
brought out, and while the other# 
laughed they did nut notice that he 
had aut it where he had tiret planted 
iliu uebtvudy one—exactly opposite 
Theo.

“Mish Sullivan did not know I was

J.F. HEREIN you were
“How old?’ Mrs Hurst echoed, in 

wondering aui priee at thi» ii relevancy. 
“Only seventeen, dear. I always feel 
rather ashamed to confies it now."

“Jn.t two years younger limit 1 mi," 
mused Theo. “You left yuu mother 
th.u; and do yuu know how pretty 
and bright nod young yuu arc, 
now tlmt your eldeit daughter is nine
teen ?"

I
wgm^Ur't'iüL.BILVERH-lTED.

household should be without, as it ia *i 
punitive cure for rheumntiem. It ie in- !
Valuable fur epraina, cuts, bruieee, bum».
8c«uii, and all di»eawe8 requiring external 
application. 25c. and 50e per bottle.
All druggist*.

E
expect you 
love to 
with mother,”

“I am ao afraid of her growing 
weary of my little girls,’’ 
slow flush rising to the roots of his 
thick gray hair. “But 4hey are so

1F .COUCH*. OOLOS, 
Croup and Consomption 

-- cunao by

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM

coming until it was too late to write, 
Mise llurat,” ho observed, a# if to

%Thehe #uid, a
TRB Qlbhtion of the Hour.—Where 

can 1 get a gooil Flavoring Extract ? A*k 
wthe “Royal.” They aro the very

4I

perry d^vis
pam - KV'liKr

For Ch olera 
QrAMPS AND pAlN TER5 C0L,C 

Diarrhoea Disentery 

Cholera morbus And 

AllSummer Complaints

%

.
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian. The Bermudas alias hom

er’s Islands.
have destroyed much property and even 
life. One in 1876 destroyed many build
ings, carrying several houses into the sea 
and killing the inmates. Another in 
1885 left its mark (as it passed in a roar) 
by destroying a few buildings and break- 
ing large trees into mere kindlings. The 
months of July, August and September 
are by no means unpleasant, while the 
sea voyage at that period is almost cer
tain to be the most agreeable of the year. 
Owing to the moisture of the atmosphere, 
at 8o° F. ordinary exercise will produce 
a greater perspiration than the same read
ing in higher latitudes. It is however as a 
winter resort that Bermuda has been sq 
largely patronized, for in that season the 
thermometer seldom goes below 6o° F. 
This with an atmosphere that is the 
purest of the pure and that affords 
almost daily freedom in the open air, 
presents endless attractions to those who 
are overworked and run down—those 
who cannot face the rigors of the north
ern snows and icy blasts, alike with 
those who feel the. want of a holiday. It 
is a great impropriety to send extreme 
cases of decay to Bermuda, for it is not a 
place for consumptives or those who 
have bronchial or pulmonary troubles.

It is pre-eminently a place for the 
over-worked and the weary—for those 
who need rest, recreation and quiet 
amusement—for those who love the 
beauties of the sky and sea better than 
the noisy crowds of fashionable display, 
and caa dispense with so 
convenience for the sake of what they 
may gain in other ways—to such it is a 
veritable paradise. Beauties are spread 
on every hand—the wonderful trans
parency of the water (on a calm day you 
can see to a depth of forty fathoms) and 
the numerous islands make new pictures 
at every turn of this “Nature’s Kaleido
scope,” The shifting light on the hills, 
the flowers which almost hide the houses 
that peep out here and there from their 
bowers, make up a scene as rare as it is 
beautiful. H. R. H. Princess Louise re
marked (after her stay in these islands) 
“Eternal spring here enamels every 
thing.”

Those who come to Bermuda expecting 
to find it abounding in all the resources 
of amusement to be found in large cities 
will be certainly doomed to disappoint
ment ; but those who can take delight in 
cloudless skies and the beauties of the 
rose, lily and varied masses of luxuriant 
foliage—those who can get near to na
ture’s heart and enjoy highly panoramic 
scenery that is wanting both in Alpine 
grandeur and in prairie dreariness, will 
find in the Bermudas a volume—by no 

a small one—abounding in these 
varieties and interests.

letter. And as regards “water”—if the 
compilers of the “Office” had had occasion 
to introduce the passage from the scenes 
of the crucifixion in which it is recorded 
that the soldier “pierced the Saviour’s 
side” or heart, “and forthwith there

A HORS R1
WOBFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 21,-1887 (concluded.)

Having rapidly passed through the 
Bermudas and touched many points of 
interest, it will be well to notice some 
miscellaneous matters that are so inter
woven with the success of this colony.

Churches are quite numerous, there 
being eleven Episcopal under the charge 
of six rectors ; ten Methodist under the 
charge of four ministers ; two Presby
terian each separate charges ; one Re
formed Episcopal ; two African Method
ist ; and one Roman Chtholic ; in 
addition to the Garrison churches at 
St Géorge, Hamilton, and Dockyard. 
The clergy of the various denominations 
receive an allowance from the Public 
Treasury, the grant being made on a 
capitation1 basis of fifty dollars per 
hundred members and adherents ae 
returned by the previous census.

The educational interest» are intimate
ly associated with the name of Bishop 
Berkely. In 1728 he conceived the idea 
of establishing a obllege in Bermuda 
with the view of training men to be sent 
out to Christianise the savages of 
America. So successfully did he presen’ 
his scheme to the Imperial Government 
that be obtained a charter with a prom
ise of one hundred thousand dollars and 
private subscriptions to follow. While 
the Bishop tailed in his object, yet it 
attracted attention to educational inter
ests and gave birth to a well-equipped 
academy ; and “the little one has become 
a thousand” in the schools of the several 
parishes. The school system is far infer
ior to oura, being modelled on the 
English weekly fee principle.

The Parliament consists of the Council 
or Cabinet of the Governor (these ap
pointed by the Crown) and thirty-six 
members of the Assembly—four for each 
parish—elected by vote. The economy 
of Bermuda is similar to our own though 
on a smaller scale—there being the var
ious courts of law, banking establish- 
mènta, inland mailage, telegraph and 
telephone communication, and most of 
the et ceterag that are^ound in larger 
communities.

The trade is a very different thing to 
what it was in the days of yore. There 
was then a great deal of ship-building 
carried on and the island could boast of 
quite a fleet. The introduction of steam
ers was the death-blow to sailing vessels 
and those who were formerly mariners 
have in most cases turned their attention 
to farming or keeping stores.

The exports are entirely agricultural, 
and being raised in the winter are land
ed in Bermuda’s natural market—New 
York—early in Apiil. The farmers of 
this province will be amazed at the 
prices received by Bermuda planters for 
their produce—potato» from five to 
eight dollars per barrel, onions from a 
dollar and a half to two dollars and a 
half per crate, tomatoes one dollar ppr 
crate. This price is received constantly 
when the produce is shipped eaily ; but 
if the crop be a late one the prices fall 
considerably from the figures men
tioned.

Caste still has great sway in the island 
and however respectable and cultured a 
negro may be, he is never received into 
society. Quite a number of these negroes 
have qualified themselves as lawyers, 
doctors, and teachers, and as a race they 
are remarkably intelligent. These things 
however do not seem to weigh against 
the popular prejudice, and while most 
pleasant relations may exist in business 
yet in private and public assemblies the 
color-line is most stringently drawn. 
Probably this is a relic of the earlier 
tuitions of the white population, for in 
the days of slavery one would have been 
thought insane if he averred that negroes 
had souls and should be allowed the 
religions privileges accorded to others. 
They are however an intelligent, indus
trious and in many cases aggressive 
people and are carefully educating their 
children to be qualified for positions of 
prominence.

Geological speculations have been free
ly made with regard to these islands. 
The Harrington Sound, it has been con
fidently affirmed, is the crater of an 
extinct volcano. Deep fissures in this 
vicinity and in other parts of the island 
seem to warrant this belief, as would 
also the way in which the rocks are 
massed in confused heaps. Those who 
hold this theory feel that their position is 
further strengthened by the fact of nine 
miles of coral reefs that extend from the 
north. Cedar-trees have been brought 
up from great depths, and it is supposed 
that this was all joined to the mainland. 
Thus Bermuda is represented as a honey
combed island, much the construction of a 
mushroom—broad at the top but 
very slender support. In all probability 
this iurmising is true, for all the wells 
that have been dug are brackish and the 
people are forced to use rain-water for 
all purposes. Water is therefore very 
precious, and being carefully caught by 
means of ledges in the roofs is conducted 
to and stored in large stone tanks in the 
ground. The law enacts that no house 
shall be built without such a tank and 
landlords cannot collect rents unless they 
comply with this condition. The geo
logical theory of Bermuda is not one of 
the most comforting, for it gives the 
picture of a place that could so soon be 
obliterated, by a tidal wave or an earth
quake.

Taken all the year round the climate 
in these islands is one of the finest in the 
world. By some it has been compared 
in salubrity to that of Persia. The 
months of January, February and March 
are frequently stormy, although the 
ground is so porous that even after a 
heavy rain one may walk with comfort. 
Once in a very great while tornadoes

Caldwell & Murray, That is not blanketed 
keep warm than one that i,~ 
did stock of 
description at

c. A. PATRIQuin-o
where you can buy GOAT R0n„'
RUBBER BAP-8PKEAD8 ,7S'
requisites for horses and horse»»

away down I '
Wolfvilie, Oct 14th, 1887

e,ts more to
blankets A‘pl<*'Bribery.

of everyout blood and water,” and if he 
and written the last word with a capital, 
I would, out of respect for the feelings 
that led to the solecism, have offered no 
objection ; but here no proper and suffi
cient reason can be assigned for a de
parture from the rule. Even the Prayer 
Book gives a large letter to blood in the 
passage adverted to.

A remark made at the close of the 
Baptismal Service is to this effect-*-“It is 
certain by God’s Holy Word that child
ren who are baptized, dying before they 
commit actual sin are Undoubtedly sav
ed,” What about those infante that 
have net been baptized and have died 
before conscious transgression Î Are they 
*90 Dot saved 1 If the Scriptures do not 
answer the question in their case, nei
ther do they in the case of the others- 
Reason—the reason with which God en
dowed us » our light1 and guide ; and a 
sense 0/ justice, which like reason claims 
kinship for man with Him who made 
us, and does so in accordance with the 
Bible, dealers with joyous confidence 
that all infants, the un baptised no less 
than the baptized, are saved unques
tionably.

If there could he any doubt on this 
point it would seem that some means 
should be devised to insure the uni
versal observance of the rite, 
missionaries of a sister church are more 
logical, though governed by a mistaken 
charity ; for they baptize all infants that 
chance places in their power—often it is 
all they can do for them.

What sort of an idea have people ef 
the God who made us, when they sup
pose that the everlasting happiness of a 
human being depends upon so capricious 
a circumstance as that his parents or 
guardians have, or have not, subjected 
him to certain rit» of a certain church, 
when an unconscious and helpless infant 
—rit» moreover which millions of pro
fessing Christians, ae intelligent, ae well 
informed and as unbiassed as any others, 
declare have no counterpart in the New 
Testament. There is no such represent
ation of the Divine Being in the Script
ures ; and believers in Baptismal Regen
eration need not look for it. Crito.

During the past few months four 
members of the Dominion Parliament 
have hern unseated on account of 
bribery by agents in this Province 
alone, with a probability of more shar
ing the same fate before the end of the 
year. On each occasion the political 
press advocating the opposite side of 
politics from that of the vanquished, 
has been strong in its denunciation of 
bribery and corruption on the part of 
the representatives and their friends, 
but not one word is said against those 
who sell themselves or those who put 
themselves on the market to be pur
chased by the highest bidder. It does 
not seem tv have entered into the 
minds of these political wiae-acres who 
write condemning articles, that the mao 
who sells his vote is equally corrupt 
with tbe man who buys it ; or that the 
first temptation to bribe an elector 
often comes froYn the elector him
self. The speculator in apples does 
not go to the fishermen to obtain them, 
but invariably seeks for them where 
he knows they are likely to be found, 
viz, of the producer or dealer. Neither 
does the politician endeavor to pur
chase votes from the men who are 
known to be honest and upright in their 
political convictions, but from those 
who are known to be in the market for 
•ale. Condemnatory as is the practice 
of endeavoring to influence the elector 
by offers of emolument» in the way 
of office or for a stipulated price in 
cash, it is much more to be regretted 
that there are so many who believe 
themselves to be honorable and up
right men, who would scorn to do a 
dishonorable act in other matters, yet 
deem it no disgrace to take a bribe for 
their votes—thus selling their con
science and birthright, as it were, for 
a mess of pottage. In order to rem
edy this growing evil laws have been 
enacted from time to time, and the 
representative who allows an agent to 
procure for him the vote of an elector, 
by undue influence, runs the risk of 
being unseated, or if he is injudicious 
enough to offer a bribe himself, may 
be unseated and disqualified for a term 
of years. But the elector who takes 
the bribe, and who in nine cases out 
ten, proffers his vote for a considera
tion goes scot free. Why not punish 
the ono who takes the bribe equally 
with him who receives the vote, and 
deprive him of the right to again 
exercise his franchise for at least the 
same term of years ?

Indepe idtnoe.

The Haut» Journal of last week 
contains a correction of the item which 
appeared in that paper some weeks ago 
in reference to the harness exhibited 
at the Windsor exhibition by Mr 
Patriquin of this place. The editor, 
however, thinks wo drew on our imag
ination when we said that “the opinion 
universally expressed was that the 
harness shown by Mr C. A. Patriquin 
was far superior in every way to the 
only one entered for prize.” Perhaps 
we were, but we can bring many others 
who were present to corroborate our 
statement, if necessary. He also thinks 
hat had the opinion been universally 

expressed he would “have heard 
thing of it.” We are not surprised 
that the editor did not hear mention of 
the harness in question, as we noticed 
he spent the most of his time while at 
the exhibition in the ladies’ depart 
ment where harnesses—at least of this 
kind—would not probably be discussed. 
Possibly he found the works of art and 
women’s work more interesting then 
farm products and manufactured goods 
—and we can hardly blame him when 
we take into consideration the other 
attractions of this department end the 
pleasing company with which he would 
he brought in contact. Regarding the 
statement that we “seemed unusually 
anxious to draw attention to the set of 
harness exhibited by our townsman,” 
perhaps we cannot do better than give 
the conversation that took place be
tween the editor of the Journal and 
ourselves, as he has brought it up. 
Meeting the Journal man by chance 
we asked him to give the harness in 
question a favorable notice if he 
•idered it w. rthy of such. The reply 
was that he did not wish to interfere 
wâtfi local business, 
account for the item in dispute. 
We think the independence of the 
paper must be at a low ebb when the 
editor dare not puff an article made by 
an individual not a resident of the 
town for fear of displeasing those in 
the same branch tf business who may 
be patronising him.

On our fourth page will be found » 
pleasing Article entitled “Camping 
Lake and Wood.” It is a de

scription of • camping excursion to 
Jhe Gaspereau Lakes by a party of 
ladies and gentlemen from this place. 
The article is racy and interesting 
•ad will be found very entertaining.

Gibson’s and 
Halifax Mills

(SEVEN GRADES).
Fancy and Plain Winceys, Meltons, 

Grey and Fancy Flannels, Sheetings, 
Tickings, Towelings, Black and Col'd 
Velveteens, Plushes, St. Croix Shitt
ing, Prints English and Canadian 
Tweed and Worsteds.

Grey CottonsFALL GOODS.
NOTICE!

Mr Robert W. Davidson’,^* ^ 
pereau ready and willing to 
patienta in Dentistry. Low'*® 
Work warranted. All kind, 0fP£

A» Pavzant
Wolfvilie, July 26th, ’87 tf

35 CASES 35 Tom

Mantle Cloths,
In CURLS,

BROCADES,
OTTOMANS,

SEALETTES, and 
FANCY MIXED. istry done.

OVERCOATINGS
in great variety.

NOTICE!
r. CHRISTIE, TIILOl,
Begs to inform hia numerous fri y. 

and customers that he has on hand 
choice lot of Diagonals, Tweed, lnd 
Bantings in great variety and at prices 

To Suit Every One.
These goods he is prepared to 

up in the Latest Style and a 
fit guaranteed, and all work fUUhi 
when promised. Speoiai Biscay, 
given to Clergymen and Students

Don’t forget the place—over J R 
Blanchard’s Dry Goods Store.

Kentville, Feb.16, 1887

In stock in a few days.
Nova Scotia Cloths&Yarns,

Scotch, Saaony, Andalusian and 
Berlins in all shades.

We call your epeelal 
attention to the goods 
enumerated on the op
posite side which we 
thlnkarespecial value.

accustomed Handsome Street Jerseys, Paletots» 
Ready Made Suita for men and 

boys, Handsome Overcoats
The

GREAT DISPLAY OF

UNDERCLOTHING!
—

FURNITURE ROOM.
Full assortment of Parlor, Drawing 

Room and Kitchen Eurnituro. -FOE-
The greater part of 

our staples are im

ported direct from the 
manufacturers.

i

BOSTONHandsome Carpets 
and Matting.

-VIA-

‘1 Palace Steamers"BOOTS & SHOES.
------ OF THE------18 Cases of the celebrated Amherst 

Boots & Shoes, Women's Walking 
Bals, French Kid, (Common 

Sense) etc. Men’s Long 
Boots, 4 styles,

Rubber Knee Boots, 
Felt Boots, etc.

INTERNATIONAL S. S, CO,
Non.—-A word ef explanation is need

ed to shield me from the charge of 
plagiarism. When in nay last I penned 
the language I used with reference to the 
promue made i>y sponsors that the bap
tized child should in after life “believe 
God’s Holy Word,” I did not know that 
I was using almost the very words of 
Pope Boniface L when he was dealing 
with the same subject. It seems that the 
Pope disapproved of such a promise 
made in suen a way, and objected to it ; 
for in a letter to St Augustine he em
ployed this language—“Not only is the 
child unable to believe, but no one can 
tell whether in after life he will believe 
or not.” It appears further that the 
promise of the Baptismal ceremony had 
its origin before Infant Baptism was the 
practice of the church, and had been pre
pared for catechumens, that is, disciples, 
to he used before Baptism. Afterwards 

admitted to the rite, 
as they were incapable of making a prom
ise, the expedient was devised that others 
—apontors so called—should make it for 
them. This rather perplexed the good 
Pope, as well it might ; and in the letter 
referred to he expressed to the good 
Saint his double and his objections. 
Boniface was Pope from 418 to 422.

Wolfvilie, Oct. 17, *87.

ANNAPOLIS DIRECT LINE.
The favorite side wheel Steamer NEW i 

YORK will leave Annapolis for Button 
direct, every THURSDAY after the ; 
arrival of Express train from Halifa.

means

CALDWELL A MURRAY.
Something to Begii Ob.’

ST. JOHN LINE.
The Steamers of this Line will leave 6t 

John at 8 o’clock, a. m., for Boston, tu 
Eastport andPortland, every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,

SECOND ARTICLE.

In my first article I traced the cere
mony of Infant Baptism according to the 
Prayer Book of the Church of England 
through all its stag» from the first appear 
ance of the child “in church” or at the 
bed-side, until it has become, in the graph
ic language of Canon Brock, “a little 
Christian.” We have seen therefore, 
whether we ktow it or not, exactly whaj 
it is that we have to “begin on” when 
we would “train our children in the right 
wayOur most zealous churchmen of
ten outstrip the Prayer Book—which is 
the reason perhaps why so many of them 
never stop short in their wanderings till 
they arrive at Rome.

We now approach the second, and by 
far the moat importans, division of our 
8ubject, namely, “Baptismal Regenera
tion.” The corrwpondéng phrase in the 
Scriptures is the “New Birth,” or more 
properly, the Birth from above, that ia, 
from Heaven- Here the Prayer Book 
speaks in no uncertain terms, but in the 
plainest and most unambiguous language, 
and here Canon Brock in his baptismal 
zeal may be said “to out-herod Herod.”

I am justified in the nee of this lan
guage ; for in no one of the numerous 
instanc» of Infant Baptism recorded in 
the New T»tament ! ia the title, “little 
chriatiana” given by apostles, evangelists 
or deacons to the infants to whom, we are 
told, they administered the rite ! But 1 
forget, Canon Brock tells ns why they 
did not do so.

After the ceremony has been performed 
the infant is formally declared by the 
“prieet” to be “regenerated” and to be 
“God’s own child by adoption and he 
himself will be required before long to 
say in the language of the church cate
chism that, “in his baptism he was made 
a member of Christ, the child of God, 
and an inheritor of the Kingdom of Heav
en” ! and to give thanks to God that 
“He has called him to this state of »alva- 
tion” ! Here is another of the foundation 
stones on which High Churchism builds 
its hop» ; and here again,

“Black is not black, nor white so very 
white.”

One small matter escaped our notice in 
considering the renunciation above cited ; 
it is now recalled, not however in a 
spirit of trifling, but because a principle 
underli» it—the principle indeed that 
underli» tbe whole Baptismal “Office.”

In the Prayer Book the term Devil 
uniformly begins with a small letter, 
while baptism, godfather, godmother 
sureties, water—that is, the water of 
baptism, and even child—that is, the 
infant to be baptised, are written with a 
capital ! So church appears with a large 
letter though to Kingdom of Heaven is 
assigned a small one—the Kingdom of 
which the infant, according to the Prayer 
Book, has been made a member I All 
this is directly contrary to the acknow
ledged Rul» of Grammar, and wholly 
inexcusable; the more so because in
tentional and to give undue elevation 
to a ceremony of man’s devising.

How much soever we may dislike the 
personage alluded to and disapprove of 
his doings among men, yet the import, 
ant part he has played in the history of 
the world and of ' the church as well 
would seem to entitle him to the large Kentville, Oct 7th, 1887

CALDWLLL & MURRAY.Wolfvilie, September 20th, 1887

BAY LINE.
Steamer SECRET will leave Annapolis 

and Digby for St John, every TUES
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY.

For tickets and further is formation 
apply to your nearest tickeIflgeat,Qr to 
D. Mumford, Station Ageut/WolfviÛe.

R. A. CARDER, Agent, Annapolis.
May 6th, 1887.

WOLFVILLE.

Grand Opening
when infants were

ST. JOHN PACKET.—O IF*------

THE SCHOONER

“H. K. RICHARDS,"
(CAPT. B. MAGRABAHAN), 

run as a packet during the re
mainder of the season between 

St. John bum Wolfvilie, Direct.

Freight and Passengers at low rate».

Order your goods by the “fl. K- 
Richards.” For freight or passage 
apply to J. Willard Smith,

St. John, N. B. 
or R. Part, Wolfvilie, 

or to the Captain en board.

Fall and Winter

WillDIRECT LINE! MILLINERY.NR,POLIS. KIN6SP0RT
AND

THIS "WEEK! _A_T
The Clipper Frail Steamship,

“BELAIR”

Burpee Witter’s.—WILL LIA VI—

Kingsport, Eng’s Co.,
; <th NOVEMBER, and ANNA- 
about the 10th NOVEMBER,

For London Direct.
The Steamship “Bilair” is fitted es

pecially to carry Apples, is recommended 
by the fruit broken end and dealers of 
London : will not corry grain or heating 
cargo.

This Steamship will remain at Kings
port about five days and receive Appl» 
alongside from wharf, seows or vessels.

Apple* Wlirbe received at Annapolis by 
rail up to 10th November for shipment 
by this Steamship.

Freight at lowest rat». Apply prompt
ly to THOS. S. WHITMAN. 
COLLINGS & CO., Annapolis Royal.

16 Flitlpot Lane, East Cheap, London, B. G.
October 2 let, 1887.

About
POLIS

Kentville Jewelery Store!BRILLIANT DISPLAY ! 
LATEST STYLES !

LOW FRIGES !
ORDERS FROMFTLY EXECUTED

(Opposite the Porter House.)

JAMES MCLEOD.
No Connection with Traveling 

Montebanks.

Cheap Sale of Gold and Silver Waltham 
and Swiss Watches Fine American 

and English Jewelery.

Largest stock of Quadruple Silver 
Plated Ware in the Province.

800 SOLID GOLD Wedding 
Gem Rings to select from. 

Kentville, August 26

%

New Dress Goods,
New Mantle Cloths

New Jackets and Ulsters.
!

WHITE ROCK THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co-

(limited.)

The Shortcut and W» 
Honte Between '0T* 

Scotia and Boston.
The New Steel Steamer Y ARMORS 

will leave Yarmouth for Boston e U 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 1 
ENINO, after arrival of the tram « “ 
Weatern Counties Railway. — 

Returning, will leave Lems’ 
Boston, to a. m., every 
day, connecting at Yarmouth mtfl
for Halifax and intermediate «tatioM-

The YARMOUTH ia the 
er plying between Nova S™6?,. TmAi United States, being fitted wi* -JJ, 
Expansion Engines, Electric Lights « 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keel», etc., * 
tickets and all other information »PP 7

or to any Ticket Agent on 
Annapolis sod Western Counti
W.^A. Chase, L E. BAR®

Sec’y-Tretu. Preedt. and Maud 
Yarmouth, N. 6., Aug 18. 8 bw*

GRIST MILL
SIX CASES

American Rubbers
JUST OPENED.

Now. ran Bing, and in better order than 
ever, being refitted and improved, hence

Good Work Guaranteed !
8. P. Benjamin.

X October 13th, 1887
This may Cuwtemera* Premium

Prize Distribution I
In EVERY CASH PURCHASE of $1 

and upwards, a CERTIFICATE of PUR- 
aSE will be enclosed in parcel of 

goods, entitling the holder to One Count 
in our CUSTOMERS PREMIUM PRIZE 
DISTRIBUTION open for three months 
from October 1st.
First Prise: } *5<™rtl1 of *ooda “ 

Second Prize;

CHA
Wanted, 200 lbs. Good TABLE 

BUTTER every week.

very
>$3 worth of any goods 
Jip stock.
$2 worth of any goods 
in stock.

BURPEE WITTER.by
Windier»!1Third Prise : )

For further particulars apply to
H. 8. DODGE,

Bail"

Welfvilla, Ock 14th igg,

'--'to
m



THE ACADI A'N
-let US SMILE !" “Auction Sale !” New Goods! Fori Williams House ! DR NORTON’SWe hive a new leader (self appoint- 

,, , big fellow with a very small 
Sioess, warranted to hold his position
„bilc chalk is cheap.______________
-rTTNo. 1 SPLIT and LABRA
DOR HERRING, $3,25 jbbl. _ 
'“MAYFLOWER" (the celebrated 
..cr-white American) OIL, direct 

New York. 5 pals for 81.35.

Dock Blooi Purifier) Now Opening

LADIES’
pister and Dress Goods,

GREY FLANNELS,
Decidedly the best value in the market.

Ready Made Clothing,
Unsurpassed for cut, quality or price.

Boots & Shoes,
Extra Value.

Just Received at the^ Glasgow House !
Dress Goods in all shades ranging in price Jiom 10c. 
per yard up, Dress Wincies in plain and checked. Grey 
and Col’d Manuels, Bl’k and Col’d Cashmeres Shirtings, 
Hosiery, Gloves. Jersey Jackets in Street and House, Knit 
Goods in Children’s Hoods, Leggings, Zephyr Shawls, 
Ladles’ Under Vests, etc., etc.

Don't he alarmed when you read the above. We 
do not propose to offer you any shoddy goods at auction, 
made in ye olden time, but we just wanted to mention 
that our stock of Men’s

WOOL UNDERCLOTHING AND TOP SHIRTS
is pronounced by eveiyone to be the cheapest they have 

Call and examine for yourself, 
all bought since Confederation.

Creates and sharpens the appetite, stim
ulates the digestion, and gives strength 
to every organ of the body. It cures 
the most severe cases of Dyspepsia, 
II aduohe, Boils, Pimples, Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Liver Complaint,and that extreme tired 
feeling.

from
of Canadian and cheap Amer- 

the market, dear at any
/plenty 
icso Oil in
priceO______ _____________________
'5‘ftTgood TEA for $1.00, beat value

IT PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 
and cleansos the system’ and thus pre
vents persons taking Fevers of any kind.

ever seen. Goods XJlstering-s in all the Newest Designs from 90c. up. 

Plushes, Velvets and Kihbons in All Shades

5 per cent discount on all cash purchases from $1.00 up.
in town.______ ___________________
""New American Lamps and Table 

Ware, just opened, Lamps from 25c., 
fr.hle Setts from 50c. 20 cents for
Egg. at R. PRAT S.

C. H. BORDEN. DR NORTON’S
DOCK BLOOD PURIFIERHATS Sc CAPS,

Wolfville, October 13th, 1887 N. B.—A large etoek of Gents’ Wool and Merino Underwear, Overcoats, 
and Ladies’ Cloaks, carried over from last season, which will be sold at first

Close Prices.
-------CURES------ -

LIVER AND KIDNEY DISEASE.
Little River, Digby Neck, July * 8, *8“.

I have been sick with Liver and Kid- 
dey Disease, which caused general debil - 
ty. Was confined to my bed and house 
for months. The doctors failed to help 
me, and nothing else saved niv life but 
Dr Norton's Dock Blood Purifier, which I 
believe to be one of the best medicine» 
made for the above diseases.

Youm respectfully, In fact wc are prepared to give 
buyers the best value of aay house in 
the trade.

See our special lines in WIHllM*» 
clothing. All-wool Goods at Cot
ton goods prices.
B Per Oent Discount on ell Cash 

Purchases.
Respectfully Yours.

Sew Departure.
Ocean Steamship to Load Deal* anti Ap. 

plea at Baaln of Minas Pat-la 
for London.

The fruit Steamship BiUwr, of the An
napolis and London Line, will load part 
of her cargo of apples, deals, etc , at the 
Kingsport pier about ietto 5th Novem-

Local and Provincial,The Acadian O. D. HARRIS,
Room PaPar at Cost, at Glasgow House, WolfVille-

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 21 1887 Rockwell & Go’s9 •^Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.-^e
Tea meeting.—Tne teameeting at 

Greenwich takes place neyt Tuesday ev
ening. We ask all friends of temperance 
to give it a liberal patronage.

Received, Received, American lamps 
and glassware at B. G. Bishop’s. ’Tie 
worth y out while to call and see this fine 
stock. ii

September 30th, 1887.Local and Provincial.
5 ft Tea for |i, at Porter’s.

Anniversary.—“Acadia” Lodge, I. O. 
Ü.T., celebrates its anniversary on Wed
nesday evening next.

Bring your pictures to Rockwell & Co., 
and have them framed.

Funny.—A rather curious incident oc. 
curred at the Windsor Exhibition which 
illustrates the proverbial inexperience of 
judges. A prize was offered for the best 
specimen of architectural drawings but 
what was the surprise to find the judges 
had awarded the prize to a drawing of a

Now is the time to buy Room . 
Rockwell & Co. are selling elegant 
ers at cost.

P. W. Frost, J. P.

LATEST DECISIONS confectionery iThis will give an opportunity for 
pie shippers at or near the shores of 
Basin or its many rivere to deliver their 
shipments by water carriage, giving em
ployment to the schooners and tug boats 
on the Bay.

nderstand that the rate of freight 
by the Steamship BeUtir is quite reason
able, and that it is the intention of the 
proprietors of the Annapolis and London 
Line to call at other landings in the Bay 
as soon as piers or wharves are construct
ed, that they do not object to lay their 
Steamship aground at these piers, as long 
as there is a good even bottom, such as 
they find at Annapolis and Kingsport.

This is certainly quite a revolution in 
the export of our valley. We must cer
tainly commend the enterprise of the 
projectors, and most sincerely trust that 
they will meet with good 

understand

a: Cures Sick Headache, Ner
vousness.Chase, Campbell & Co. “After yeais of suffering with Sick 

Headache, Dyspepsia and nervousness, Î 
am at 'ast cured by usiijg Dr Norton’» 
Dock Blood Purifier, which I would high
ly recommend to all persons troubled 
with the same diseases. So writes Mr» 
L C. Smith, of Bridgetown, N. S.

It hae been decided that B. Q. Bibh- ! Tl-0 undersigned h» opened » .took 
HOP’S is the beat place in town to buy a“ *"e and beat varieties
Crockery, Glass and Earthenware. all Confectionery, etc, and will be

pleased to wait 00 all wishing the same 
All goods are new and fresh and 

warranted first quality. Syrups of all 
kinds can also be obtained.

Mr# Jos. Weston. 
Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’87 6mos

Port Williams, October 7th, ’87.
We uNew England Supper.—The Lodge 

of Good Templar* at Canning intends hav
ing a “New England Supper” at their 
hall next Tuesday evening. Doors open 
at 6:30 o'clock ; supper half an hour 
later. A choice musical programme 
form part of the evening's enjoyment.

9
B. G. Bishop has the finest stock of 

Lamps, and is expecting a lot of Am
erican Lamps shortly. The finest ever 
shown in W olfville and at lowest rates. 
Lamp furnishings in stock.

Gives Great Satisfaction!
Within a short time I have sold eight- 

teen dozen bottles of Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blood Purifier, which gives great satisfac
tion ; and in the same time have sold only 
nine bottles of a:;y other kind of Bitters, 

J A Craig, Druggist, Yarmouth, N S
Sold by all Druggists and dealers. 

$1 per bottle, 6 for $5 00. Prepared 
only by

A New Book!will

Eggs.20 For the Fall Painting, a fine lot of 
Leads, Oils, Colors, Glass, Putty, etc., 

I handle only best of stock and 
think I know what Paint is, having 
handled it for 10 years.

The Memoirs of the lateHymeneal.—By referring to our mar
riage column it will be seen that one of 
our bachelor townsmen has exchanged 
his state for one of “wedded bliss.” We DR CRAMP,500,000,000,000.encou 

that the
rage-
fruitment. We 

brokers and commission fruit dealers in 
London strongly recommend shipments 
by ti e Btluir\ she is well known in the 
Mediterranean fruit trade, and has a good 
reputation for delivering her cargoes in 
fine condition. We call attention to the 
advertisement of this line.

A fine assortment of Brushes, Brooms, 
Buckets, Tubs, etc., etc., at lowest

congratulate Mr Bishop on securing one 
of tne fairest of the fair daughters of 
King’s, and wish him and his bride a 
life-long happiness.

J. B. Norton,
Oct. 14, 1887

9 BY REV. T. A. HIOOINB, D. D.
EGGS! Bridgetown, N. S.,Not Sufficient.—-We must again re

fer to the dangerous cellar near the 
“Wolfville Hotel.” The railing which 
lias been placed during the past week is 
not s sufficient protection. In fact, we 
consider the place more dangerous than 
before. As it in now the space between 
the railing and the t-Age of the side-walk 
is sufficient to allow of a person falling 
in and sustaining damage, and in 
prevents the side walk falling off.

People may call B. Q. Bishop » crank, 
hut ’tis the fine stock and cheap prices 
that turn the tide in his favor. Read his 
sd vi.

Having just received, a number 
of copies of the above work, which 
is got up with great taste, and contains 
a beautiful Likeness of the Doctor, 
also much valuable information, we 
would call the attention of the public 
to the same.

Sold for the small price ef 61.50— 
mailed, post paid, to any address for 
81.60, by

A fine assortment of Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Stove-piping, Elbows, etc., etc. 
cheaper than ever offered here before.

FARM FOR SALE.Butter Crocks, 2 doz. assorted sizes, to 
arrive this week, at R. Prat's.

Big Loss—We sympathize with our 
townsman, Mr J. I. Brown, on the great 
loss he has sustained in the death of hie 
fine stallion, “Confidential Charley, 
occurred on Friday last—the result 
cold contracted at the Pictou races. 
“Cliailey” was fast winning for himself a 
reputation for speed, and had already 
got some fine stock throughout the Pro
vince. We believe Mr Brown has been 
offered as high as |ioqo for him. His 
loss will be felt by others in the Province 
beside the owner.

Five Hundred Thousand Million 
Dosons wanted this week at 14 
Cents, by

9
The subscriber offers his Farm in 

Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres 
of upland, about one half of which is 
under a good state of cultivation, the 
remainder in pasture. Situate south of 
the Baptist Meeting House. There is 
upon the property 125 Anple-tre.es of 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 
which are now in bearing, about 20 
Plums-trccs, besides Pear-trees, G rap» 
Vines, etc.

A Commodious Dwelling Home 
witha Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
new, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2 
Barn Floors, 2 Stables ami Manure 
pit. An Out-buildiig thoroughly 
built and covered with shingles. Horse 
Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 
and Carriage House, near the Dwelling 

A n •vev-failin'jr supply of

Discipline. Hardware, Cutlery, Rope, Builder’s 
Materials always on hand. Call and 
see the grand show at B. G. Bishop’s.

G. II. Wallace.Mr "Editor,—Please publish the fol
lowing in your next issue.

Oct. 17, '87.
In Colleqes and Schools in ancient days, 
When learning, virtue, piety and truth 
Were precious, and inculcated with care. 
There dwelt a sage, called Discipliné. Hie

Not yet by time completely silvered o’er, 
Bespoke him past the bounds of freakish

But strung for service et ill and unimpaired. 
His eye was meek and gentle, and a smile 
Played on Ids lips ; and in his speech 

was heard
Paternal sweetness, dignity and love.

Learning grew
Beneath his cane, a thriving, vigorous plant ; 
The mind was well informed, the pas

sions held

of a Wolfville, June 23d, ’87B. 8. BISHOP--CRANK.Disciplina.
no way

Not Herds - London.ESTABLISHED 1845.

IMOTHARD * LOWE,
LONDON,

Apple and Potato Salesmen,

Telegrams

Rockwell & Co.,
Booksellers & Stationers,

WOLFVILLE, N, S. 

October 21st, 1887

8

Choice Labrador Herring in j^bbls., 
at R. Prat’s.

Photographs.—Prof. Tuck’s Palace 
Photo Car orrivni in Wolfville on Satur
day last, and is on the siding facing Earl 
8t. The return of Mr Tuck has been

7
Sold about one-third of all the Nove Beotian Apples sent to London last 

entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron
age bestowed by shippers in the past.

CL It. II. NTAKIt, Agent, Part Williams, 
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank. Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

Wanted to Purchase—Cheap fob 
eagerly looked forward to, and we have ! Cash. An orchard containing not less 
no doubt but that he will do a thriving . than two hundred good bearing apple 
business during his visit among us. Mr trees over ten years in orchard, with not 
Tuck ie ■ thorough master of his art, and - ieae lhln tbjrty Kres 0f good land for or- 
Ins work is too well known in this vicini- j 
ty to make comment on our part neces
sary. We aie glad to welcome him 
among us again.

season,

Hou-P.
80ft, Water conducted to both House 
and Barn.

The above property is pleasantly sit
uated within fifteen minutes’ walk of 
the Railway Station, and within t n 
minutes’ walk of Acadia College and 
Seminary and Public School. Within 
a radius of 1J miles there are 6 
Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &o. A Dike Lot 
on the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
on the Gaspereau Road, within about 
ten minutes’ walk of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will accommo
date purchaser best.

Pcsse-’siou will be given at any time.
For Terms apply to the subscriber 

on the premises.
James A. Col dwell.

Subordinate, and diligence was choice.— 
But Discipline, a faithful servant long, 

Declined at length into the vale of years. 
A palsy struck his arm ; bis sparkling

chard adjoining, located near a R. R. Sta
tion. Apply before Oct. 31st, to

J N. Bigelow, Wolfville.
Old Sydney Mines Goal.

To arrive at Wolfville about 1st 
October, Cargo Old Sydney Mines Coal

tf Mtmmru Fullerton.

Was quenched, hie voice unstrung grew 
tremulous,

And Discipline, at length,
O’erlooked and inemploy ed, fell sick and 

died.
Then Study languished, Emulation 

slept,
And Virtue tied. The Schools became a

Of solemn farce, where Ignorance in 
stilts,

His cap well lined with logic not hie own,
With parrot-tongue performed the schol

ars’ pait,
Proceeding soon a graduated dunce.
Then Compromise had place, and 8cru- 

tiny
Became stone-blind ; Precedence went in 

truok,
And he was competent whose purse 

so.
Now blame we most the nurslings or 

the nurse l
rse, no doubt. Regardless of her

She needs herself correction ; needs to 
learn

That it is dangerous sporting with the

With things so sacred as the people's trust,
The nurture of her youth, her dearest 

pledge. —Cowper.

Cheap onions for only 1 cent per tb, at 
Porter’s

See that pretty Majolica ware, at
R. Prat’s.

SEEXAZhite Rock Mills.A nnbbv lot of china tea sets, chamber 
sets, fee., 4c., just received at Died at White Rock, Mrs Michael Ben

jamin, aged 40 years. She leaves a hus
band and six children, and a large circle 
of relatives and friends to mourn their 
lose. “Blessed are they that (lie in the 
Lord.”

Professor Gilland gave one of his pop
ular enteitaiiunente in the hall at White 
Ruck. His views were excellent, and 
were appreciated by a laige audience, 
who were highly pleased with his lectures 
on Astronomy and 
Mind. We wish him success.

Mise C. Whidden
WILL OPEN A

Primary School
in Wolfville for Girls and Boys on

Wednesday, 12th Inst.
For particulars apply at Americas

Wolfville, Bept. 7th, ’87

B. G. Bishop’s

Explanation.—On the authority of 
Prof. Cold well, chairman of the lecture 
in College Hall on Friday evening last, 
we publish the following :

“The lecturer, J. R. Clarke, during his 
discourse having publicly rebuked one of 
the students for imagined ungentleman- 
ly conduct, thereby celling the attention 
of the audience to this individual, after
wards thought it wise, upon hearing the 
opinion of the ehaiiman, together with 
those of the audience who were in a po
sition to judge, to offer an apology for 
the lame, as being entirely uncalled for 
and unwarranted.”

RYAN S. 1

Fall Stock !the Science of the

NEW STYLES CHEAP.Wanted.- Nice fat pigs, weighing 
from 1 ço to 250 It), live weight, to be de" 
livered at Port Williams Station, 
pay cash, 5c. fib live weight.

(So-3m)

RW EATONWin
Has in stock a very large assortment

Slattoeery, School Boohs, 
Bible*, Pociun, ete*, also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goodia,

The nu Wolfville, July 27th, 1887.Silas Fader.Scatebie —The large 
herring in Wolfville are fi

st and fattest 
or sale at 

F. J. Porter’s.

British and Foreign Bible Society. 
—Mr Thomas M. Mack el vie, the agent of 
the above society, delivered an address 
in the basement of the Presbyterian 
church Monday evening, the 17th inst., 
in the interests of the society. We are 
mortifvd to say that on a fine evening, 
after the meeting had been announced 
from the pulpits of both Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches, the audience con
noted of four women, five men and two 
hoys, and the princely sum of 81.41 was 
»i*ed to send the word of God to the be
nighted heathen. Had this been a de
nominational meeting, it would perhaps 
have been a fairly representative meeting 
of one of the smallest congregations of 

1 the place. But if the citizens of Wolf- 
Yille do not know that the B. & F. B. S, 
B undenominational, they should attend 
one of the meetings and find out for 
themselves what the society really is. 
Thousand* and thousands of copies of 
Uoda word are annually printed in 

y languages, and sold at a 
h less than the first cost, 

many cases when appealed to the society 
has to donate the books gratis, trust- 
“g to the liberality of the Christian 
Borld to repay them, and carry on the 
n*r\ wati very refreshing to the few 
wmatians assembled to hear of great int- 

taken in eastern countries, how 
?®at sacrifices are made to obtain only a 
«■ginent of the Word. To meet the 
growing demand among the very 
“«fies, a copy of the Gospel is issued for 
ue penny, thus placing it within their 

1*5,"• We hope the people of Wolfville 
lv aw 7°^ society more active
ra ,"ranch may be organized here, 
all coii?ctor8 appointed to visit us annu- 
„J’ ^e trust they may meet with en
gagement.

MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE.
Berwick.

Three young men from our school 
matriculated at Acadia at the beginning 
of the present term. Three young men 
obtained grade B licences, and two young 
men and four young ladies grade C this 
year. Mi Robinson continues principal 
of the school. Miss Robinson has resign
ed from the intermediate department, 
and Miss Ida Parker will take her place.

A good tailor is much needed here.
Borne large orders for fruit trees are 

being filled at the Riverside Nurseries.
Fall planting is justly (when properly 

done) becoming popular.
The number of our young men who 

are buying small farms at home and 
planting uichards for themselves instead 
of leaving for the “States” is steadily in
creasing.

Considerable orchaid land is still avail
able within an area of two ar three miles 
of the station.

Don’t forget that B. G. Bishop ie sell
ing stove piping, elbows, coal scuttles, 
shovels, etc., etc., cheaper than ever of
fered.

The Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United State» 
for 81.00 in advance. Wo make no 
extra charge for United States sub 
scriptiona whan «aid in advance.

PICTURE A ROOM M0ULDINR.
September 30th, 1887 His stock of Room Paper, comprising 

the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. His prices 
are the lowest in the County,

Keniville, March 5U1, 1687.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap for cash.
Commercial Palace!Personals.

Mr H. A. Pitt and wife, nes Miss 
Payzant. of Bermuda, are in Woliville, 
visiting the parents of the latter.

We are glad to see that Mr E. A. 
Brown has sufficiently recovered to be 
able to return home to Wolfville. We 
believe be will remain here until his 
health is fully r 

Mr C R. Hie,

1887.-SPRING A SUMMER.-1887.
WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE.

Wool ! Wool ! We take much pleasure in informing 
our Friends and the Public that we are 
opening an Entire New Stuck of Diy 
Good?, consisting of Ladies’ Dress Goods 
in all the fashionable shades and materials; 
Gloves, in Silk, Taffeta, Lisle; Hose, for 
Ladies Misses and Children, in all shades; 
Hamburgh Embroidery, Insertions, Laces, 
Muslins, Veilings, and all requisites for 
Ladies’ Misses' and Children’s wear.

Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloths in Stock 
of all the best makes for Gents’, Youths’, 
and Boys’ Suits. G M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor in the county, is always ready to 
make up suits at short notice. A ftfw tuna 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods,

Mers Shrali M ThisS T. O B OIXra

WOOLLEN MANFG CO.,gins, who has spent the 
last three years in tne State of Oregon, 
returned home an Monday evening last. 
We believe he intends finishing C

un before bis departure
(LIMITED.)a course Gentlemen,—I again have to ask 

yon to send ns some more of your ex* 
cellent Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. I 
has proved such a valuable remedy in 
all cases of Pulmonary complaints and 
for building up the constitution of onr 
Isttle ones, many of whom come to us 
in a very weak and debilitated, we 
have oome to think that we cannot do 
without a supply of Puttnrr's Emulsion 
in our Heme. We have do trouble in 
m getting the children to take it, in 
fact they often ask and sometimes cry 
for it.

Are situatad one mile and a quarter from Newport Station, W. & A. Rly. 
We have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys” Wear cotton and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. These 
Cloths are finished nicely, look well and will outwear anything similar in
t^‘e “f your dealer don’t kpep our Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to 

Newport Station at our expense.

in College, beg1 
from Wolfville.

13oi-n._____
Schofield.—At white Rock, King’» Co., 

on 17 th met, the wife of Mil ledge 
Schofield, of â eon._________

>1 >1ri'tfxl-_______ „
Fieldi*!!—Pateaxit. -At Windsor, Oc

tober 15th, by Rev. H. Foebay, Mr 
Clifford Fielding, win of B. A. Field
ing, Eeq., of Halifax, and Flora, 
youngest daughter of Dr E. N. Pay
ant, uf Wolfville.

Bishop- Cokgdos.—At the bri ie’e home, 
at Berwick, on die 18th inet., by Rev. 
A. 8. Tuttle, assisted by Rev. T. A. 
Higgins, n. D„ Mr B O. Bishop, of 
Woffvilip, and Miss Alice Congdon, 
eldest daughter of B. F. Congdon, Esq,

Foao—Lockhart.—At the résidence of 
the bride’s sister, Halifax, Oct. 13th, by 
Rey. W. H. Cline, Miss Regina Lock- 
hart, of Lockhartville, King(s Co and 
Charles Fogg, of East Cambridge, Mas».

___________1 >»««».
PE.E800TT.-At Oieenwich Oct. 14th, 

Robert Preecoit, m the yxd year of his

Benjamin.—At White Rock, Oct_ 15th,
Anne E., wife of Michael Benjamin, 
aged 40 years.

Kino —At Hardscrabble Mountain, Oct.
,4tb, Caroline King, aged 30 yean.

F. W.Chlpman, Agent.

Ceo. B. Dawson Manager.7

Stniits 01 Acadia !Waterville.
W. W. Pineo, Esq., not only has the 

best hogs, but owns the best pair of ox
en in the County, and he ia planting mit 
20 acres more orchard this fall. 
bought his treesfrom the Riverside Nur- 
series, Berwick

Our enterprising merchant, Mr Thom
as Lawson, is supplying a long-felt want 
by putting in hay scales near the station.

A large number of the fermera have 
harvested good crops of sound potatoes, 
and have been favorably disappointed in 
their apple crop. No 1 Kings and Bib- 
stons are being bought up at *3 per hbh, 
and other kinds at corresponding prices.

.rSiSib,
the blossoms.

Miss Hattie Forsyth has been engaged 
to teach the primary department ofour 
school and a grade B teacher is being 
sought for the advanced department.

June 2d, 1887.

If you want any Text Books, <r 
Blank Books, or Reading matter o* 
any kind, or Stationary, or, in fact, 
anything of that nature ; or if you 
want your old books rebound, or if you 
want any Bibles or Hymn Books ; or 
if you want prices or information ou 
any or all the above, write or send to

TO LET !STRAYED I
That commodious store adjoining the 

Acadian Office—recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. The building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it oue 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King's County.

Possession immediate. Apply to
A. dbW. Barbs.

A Heifer, 2 years old ; red with white 
face and white spot on left shoulder ; 

been torn by dog. Any one kaow-

MRS L. E. SNOW, 
Matron Infant’s Home.

Hat if a* Deo. 63d, 1886.ears
ing about the same will please send 
word to the Post Master at White 
Rock Mills, King’s Co. Puttner's Emulsion KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,

A. M. HOARK, MANAGER.
Cor. George Jt Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, IN. H.
P. 8.—For books ordered to be 

imported we will quote you prices 
post paid to Wolfville, you paying your 
own duty.

BaUiix, S4UU4U1 16, ’87.

Com.
JW’b Emui-sion.—Highly en- 
ao'Mby the Medical Profession for its 

un erful curative effects produced in 
£7? of Pulmonary Consumption, Chron- 

Hroncnial and Throat Affer,- 
ns, Asthma, Scrofula, and Wasting 

22®“* Of Women and Children. In 
u** the NERVOUS SYSTEM, as 
of V; A?*iety» General Debility, Loss

Nws.UleUfficient “upp,y of Nebvous

Is sold by all wholesale and retail 
Druggists throughout the Dominion.

BROWN BROS A CO.,
FBOFBIirOHS, HALIFAX.

September 2d, 1887.
Wolfville, Oot. 5th, '87 tt

T OB PRINTING of every desorip- 
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Hove you ■ Pain 
anywhere about you t 

US» PEBBY DAVI»
“PAIN KILLER"

sal Set butant Relief. 
■1WAM OF IMITATIONS. 
jjOtjjRerhtJIa^
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THE ACADIAN

JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAIpie, His mighty cathedral, with its grand ■ ITTEIflS OF IWXEltEST. 
dome of the firmament, and the ever- 
changing mosaic of the water, for the 
pavement of its oufer courts,— within,
the dainly tracery of leaf and vine carv- The silent man is often worth listening 
ed in nature over against the sculptured , to, 
pillars of the forest giants, while over 
and aronvd are the voices of the unseen

“Down to^eleBp”-“Tu sleep," she mur- cboir, whose blending melodies are be- jt
And'the curly head bent low ; ’'ûnd man’8 imitation. The hooka we ‘

“I pray the Luid,” I gently added, 1,avP prepared for our reading seem in-
“Yon can say it all, I know." sipid compared with the wealth of thanks-

"Pray theLord”-.hesound came faintly; and p,alm contained m the great
Fainter still—1“my soul to keep missal spread out before us. Ah our Sab-

Then the little head was rested, hath descends at eventide in sunshine and
And the child was fast asleep. splendor, our party, who are alike lov great success.

Bui the dvwy eyes half opened ere of nature in all her changeful moods,
When I clasped her to my breast ; interchange thoughts and opinions around

And the dear voice softly whispered : the pleasant fire, until the bugle’s call re-
“Mamma, God knows all the rest.” min^ us that our Sabbath in the woodjj

sweet confiding^ ^ ^ has passed into the land of sweet memo-

Tlius might trust my Heavenly Father, 9‘
Him who bears my feeblest cry 1

For the Acadian.
Camping by Cake and

Wood.

Choi» IJtistrlliinn. W'liat am I to do? (Kriirini
^KING OFPÀr

The symptoms of Biliousn -is are un
happily but too well known. They dif
fer in different individuals to some ex
tent. A Bilious man is seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he has 
an excellent appetite fur liquids but none 
for solids of a morning, His tongue will 
hardly bear inspection at any time ; if it 
i*not white and furred, it is rough at all 
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may 
be a symptom or the two may alternate 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
•oss of blood. They may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatu
lence and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach, Te correct all this, if not effect 
a cure, try Green’s August Flower, it 
costs but a trifle, and thousands attest its 
efficacy.

We Find the best Condition Powders 
are “Maud 3.”

— AND —The Unfinished Prayer.

EXTERNALS,“Now I lay”—“Repeat it dnr'.irg,”—
•‘Lay me,” lisped ibe tiny lips 

Of my daughter, kneeling ; hem 
i O’er her folded finger-tips.

__ .LnT.1t!, Neuralgia. Pnenmonl». Rheumatism, Bleeding at thi3uree Diphtheria. Croup,Aeth™** ® ^ w Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbue, Dysen«ÂHiinVIlPMt”L1,,d"en.dor"?i ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ V lee Mr t>... »h,
o ■ e n d their 

an Ulus- 
Pamphlet

There are Many Cough Mixtures, 
but only one Allen’s Lung Balsam ; try ANODYNE CURES PATHS, F.xim„l aiul Intermi

RELIEVESthe Joints, Sprains, Strains. ”1 ® "IKilling unclaimed dogs by electricity is 
justly described as a shocking process.— 
Life.

■end for It wll 
ever alter thanl 
their lucky stars

buy or ort.r direct from oo. mid roou.* It. until roooloo . c.rttncote tbot tbo money .hoi
—.............. ......I,.—.-' :------ I

KHSSfrjreyw,
All who

toy part of the United States or Canada. L B.

THE I

In Habitual Constipation, Camp
bell’s Cathartic Compound is -used with Best Stable Remedy in 

the World IUNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

James C. McKay, of Baddeck, has been 
fined $50 and- Margaret McLeod $10 for 
violating the licence law.

A Trusty Friend.—Perry Davis’ 
Pain Killer Safe to keep and to use in 
every household.

It is not every bicycle rider who can 
lower the record, but it is a poor bicycle 
that cannot lower the rider.

CURES ÏÏMsa&ÿfe
thena and kindred affections.

I-urge Bolt le j

Powerful
EVER KNOWN.

•teniedit
ECONOMIC*,

AS IT COSTS BUT ‘
35 CENTS !

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
of which there are several in the

The genuine only prepared b, ». 
bearing the name of J m

HE ONTThe ever-recurring delights of the 
following days—enhanced as thej were by 
the fact that our highest anticipations 
were being more than realized, as we ex
plored rivers, bays, and islands, or fished 
amid the shadows in the silent pools and 
the rapid rum-reached their maximum in 
our t-xpeditiun to West River. Starting 
one bright morning, we sail down the 
eastern side of the upper lake, exploring 
each inlet and bay, until we discover a 
clear, limpid stream, which we at once 
decide must be our destination, fol
lowing its winding course by many a 
moss and lichen-covered rock, at whose 
base the royal fern reared its graceful 
fronds, bordering the quiet pools where 
the leaping trout with their golden sheen 
flashing in the sunlight, hold a tempting 
lure to our eager sportsmen. Now and 
then some lordly maple flings out its re
gal banner of crimson and gold to wel
come our coining—so we chose to fanny.

Where we dined, a magnifiaient tree 
stood on the bank, spreading its great 
branches out for our banqueting hallf 
whose floor was spread with a moss car
pet, whose warp and woof were wove in 
a loom more wondrous than that of the 
lady of Shallot. Below us the stream 
widened into a smooth placid basin, 
whose mystic depths might be peopled 
in imagination with naiads and water- 
nymphs. At the water’s edge the broad, 
smooth rock, mess-covered and fern- 
fringed, stretched into the rippling water, 
dimpled with the sunlight through the 
interlacing branches. From above us 
falls softly on our ears the sound of a 
miniature whirlpool rapid, whose “Thus 
far and bo farther,” was challenged by 
the light canoe, which skillfully propell
ed, is soon skimming beneath the over
hanging branches, following the serpen
tine windings by rock and dell, until the 
souroe is reached, and we return.

As the golden haze of the soft Sep
tember sun extends into lengthening 
shadows, we lingeringly bid adieu to the 
charmed river with its enchanting beau
ties pictured forever on our memories, 
and homeward row under the stars to

White Bronze. ÎAdvice to Mothers.--Areyon disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If go, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's oothl 
for Children Teething. Its value 
Iable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" lor Children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
states, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," and take no 
other kind.

yrup,"ng 
Is I Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885.

Mr Thos. Morris :—In answer to your enquiry about my White 
Bronze Monument, I would say that it stands on the sea shore ten feet above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five feet high, base four feet.. It has been erected 
over ten years, and is as good now as when placed in position ; it has not been 
effected i» the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath
er on it as do on marble ; it is as clear and bright as when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to either marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it to others.

Yours. &o., John P. Carswell.

nealeu -The Perfume we consider to be at 
once the most delicate and most endur
ing—“Lotus of the Nile.”

West’s Liver Pills, a never failing reme 
dy for all liver and stomach diseases. 
Purely vegetable. All druggists.

Yankees now feel as if they had a 
right to volunteer advice to the yacht 
builders of the Clyde.—Toronto Globe.

Wearied with the dust, heat, aud 
scorching drought, we one day sighed, 
‘•Oh for a lodge in some vast wilderness!” 
But a wise friend answered, “let us go to 
the lakes,” and fr< in that moment “camp 
ing on the lakes” was our watchword. 
But the wondrous wise shook their heads 
iu grim disapproval. One shivered “oh, 
the cold !” others gasped “the heat ! the 
heat 1” while a host of lisser lights pre
dicted rheumatism, neuralgia, mosqui
toes, flies, “and all things that do bite.” 
But the adventurous ones paid heed to 
none of this, and regardless of forebod
ings dire, hindrances, and delays innum
erable, one soft September day a daunt
less band of “fair women and brave 
men,” with laugh, jest, and the merry 
notes of the bugle, stalled for the lakes, 
embarking in a trusty boat, our pilot 
leading the van, and the dainty birch ca
noe floating lightly astern. Üp the lakes 
we went, the beautiful Gaapereau lakes, 
with their numerous islands, woodei 
slopes, rushing streams, wild, picturesque 
bluffs, and flocks of quaint water-fowl.

Guided by our trusty pilot, our course 
lay among these “enchanted isles,” the 
waves rippling and curling in the breeze, 
the suLshine tiansfigurii g its wild love-

As *we gaze on the wide spread pan
orama unrolled before us, we recall what 
we have heard, and cry in rapturous che~ 
lus, “the half was nut told us,” then 
we wonder how it is possible that so 
much of beauty lies in our own town- 
snip, almo«t at our doors, and as yet so 
little known

Then out rings the merry notes of the 
bugle, clear and full over the water, while 
the nearer islands catch the sound and

‘Süïïsrw*.
TESTIMONIAL.

C. C. Richards & Co.—I had the 
cles of my hand fo 
could not use it for two 
Minardi Liniment and 
as well as ever. Yours,

Mrs Rachel Saunden, 
Dalhousie, Lun. Co.

contracted thatl 
1 years. I 

my handi

1868 at the Schronbrun“This is to certify that during the summer 
Palace Gardens, Vienna, Austria. I saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been erected 85 yiars. It was cast of pure zinc, and in appear- 

” A. H. Laandon,
Snpt. Pembroke Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

Beware of calomel and mineral pois
ons. West’s Liver Pills are purely vege
table. Always reliable and effectual. All 
druggists.

ee

39 ance was fresh and perfect.

Be as fair with your fellow men as 
you are with pictures. You always give 
the latter the advantage of a good light.

Consumptives, do not despair. There 
is hope. Try West’s Cough Syrup. It 
will always cure in early stages. Pro
cure a dollar bottle of your druggist and 
be cured.

You are at liberty to refer any one to me, cither personally or by letter, 
to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by Jhe marble dealers about 

It disgusts me to think that men should use such means to 
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments.

Simcoe, Ont., June 30th, 1885.

White Bronze.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y.W. H. Schuyler.

For Designs and Prices call on or address HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
The Woodstock Woodworking Com

pany are compelled to work extra hours 
in older to keep up with their rapidly ac
cumulating orders.—CarleUm Sentinel.

West’s Liver Pills, the world’s bes 
remedy for liver complaint, sick head
ache, indigestion, dyspepsia. Purely 
vegetable, sugar-coated, 30 pills 25c. All 
druggists.

Of a seedy guest at a summer hotel it 
was said that he arrived without any lug - 
gage, except the hags in the knees of his 
trousers.

i@y W, D. Porter,F, L, McNeill, DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 

figures on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite values cither in 

cash or paid up assurance; thereby 
enabling a member to knew the value 
of his policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex 
amine its popular plans and rates Iv 
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 

General Agent for Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Lucal Agent fur Halifax, A. D. Camebc* 

Local Agent for Windsor, Jesse P.Suits

BERWICK, 1ST. S.
June 17 th, 1887It
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LONDONSCHINA
TEA GO,

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.
The best known for all such purposes ns 

' coloring yam, mat rags, wool, stockings, 
pet rags, shawls, hoods, and in fact ev

erything you can think of, are the EX- 
CÈLSIOR DYES, They are only 8c. per 
package and xyill dye more goods and g 
better results than any other known dyes.

Sold by G. H. Wallace and B. G. Bishop, 
Wolfville, and other dealers throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by

C. HARRISON A CO., 
CAMBRIDGE, KINGS CO., N. S.

IMPORTERS and dealers inWest’s World’s Wonder, the magic cure 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, bums 
bruises, wounds, and all diseases requir
ing an external remedy. 25c. and 50c. 
All druggists.

Cunningham & Curren, of Halifax, who 
recently purchased the grist mill belong
ing to T. G. McMullen is repairing the 
old building, and erecting a new piece. 
Jae. Deeper is attending to the mill fit
ting.— Truro Guardian.

Thousands of testimonials and an in
creasing demand attest the popularity of 
West’s Cough Syrup, the popular reme
dy for all throat ana lung diseases. Try 
a 25e. bottle. All druggists.

A mammoth cabbage was brought in
to town by John McFarlane, of Inlet, last 
week. It measured over two feet in di- 
amete^and turned the scales at 26 !b.

are waiting for the next monster veg. 
etabfe to turn up.—Baddeck Island Report-

TEAS,COFFEESAbsolutely Pure. I
—AND—

2952SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomcness 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the. multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or pbosphatepowders. 
only in cans. Royal Baking Pu 
Cp., 106 Wall St, N Y.

send hack & generous echo, which is again 
taught by others more remote—echoing 
and re-echoing, until island and shore 
seem peopled with sylvan dryads, who 
answer the m erry sound.

And hither and thither flits the birch j 0111 smouldering camp fire and cosy re- 
canoe, the fairy “Juanita," skillfully pro- ; treat,
pelled in and out among the islands, and But alas ! one morning, all too 
as the graceful craft shoots rapidly from j soon it seems to us, the ladies who had 
behind some rocky point, making with j charge of the commissariat, warns us 
its occupant a vivid living picture of that, owing to the ever-increasing appe- 
what seemed a poetic dream, we think tite of our party (fanned by the fresh- 
of Hiawatha and his swift heemaun, ness and the freedom) our supply of pro- 
tbat was visions is getting low. And moved by

“Bonded in the valley, this most potent of all considerations,
In the valley by the Hver, 1
In the bosom or the forest* we reluctantly decide to turn our feet
Andth2m?I%rUMdt“JmLc, homeward. But, wasting no lime in
ffithittlmeMOMhFSdS' Uae,e“ wa at atrik= a"d Md
And It flouted on the river 
Like a yellow leaf in autumn,
Like a yellow water-lily."

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
Price List of Teas.

ENGLISH BREAKFAST-.jc, 30, 35c, 
40c, 50c, Best 50c.

OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best C.oc 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER - 40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON--—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—60c., 

Best. 70c
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best 60c
UNCOLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

Sold LAND TRANSFER OFFICE,
QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX. !

I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees fits 
one to four years old, of my own grow- 

J. M. JONES, Barrister-at-ÏMtr, Mvnager j ing and izrafting. I do not fcBipk'J
I------------------------------------------------------------- 1 “Agents' to sell for me and can fvnply

I good block at low prices.

(13-11-85)

*
H? Isaac Shaw,
l Riverside Nurseries.] Berwick, N, S.WANTED and FOR* SALE. All 

rises, IO to ftOO Acres. All price*, 
OO to #10,000. No charge 

tor registry.
W. & A. Railway.

sS ÜS
Time Table

1887—Summer Arrangement—1867, 

Commencing Monday, 13th June.

w
We COFFEES,

JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 3'cc. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVAT MY STOCK

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.

COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 
GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

'Express AtvmJ M|t.
1 Daily. I Daily.*D«ily.

West’s Cough Syrup, pleasant to take 
and always gives satisfaction. Do not be 
put off with any other, but insist upon 
having West’s Cough Syrup, genuine 
wrapped only in blue, three sizes. All 
druggists.

8our canvas tent, then removing the cur
tains and the waterproof covering from

Passing through the lesser, and even the ladies’ bower, we are soon all stowed 
lovelier lakes, every curve of which dis- in the roomy boat, 
closes views surpassing fair, we catch Although forced by the claims of the 
glimpses of the shy loon, and hear their inner man to beat a retreat, we march 
shrill, mocking call as they sight our out with flying colors and the cheerful 
mimic fleet, and dive to avoid our unwel- notes of the bugle, leaving Camp Pioneer 
come presence, coming to the surface dismantled in the distance, 
again only when far away.

Propelled by the strong arms of our 
pilot, we fling carping cares to the 
winds, and after four hours of delicious 
restful enjoyment, we sight Entry Is. 
lands, our “Ultima Thule,"’ reach our 
destination, build our camp fire, and pre
pare our first meal in these sylvan soli- 
tudes. Having pitched onr canvas 
tent, four pairs of strong, w illing arms, 
directed by one skilled in such matters, 
we prepare a cosy retreat, which we 
name “my Indy’s bower,”-that when 
completed, with its evergreen walls lined 
with crimson cuitains, lacks but the lux
urious robes of fur to resemble a chief-

G 01 is G EAST-CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Qorn M.-al, Bran> 8*1,,rls 
Qhopped peed, Salfc> M°lflR8es, 

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

M'-wcrs, Vyhcel Rakes, 5f.<\ 
All of which are first class and will 

be sold low for cash.

I I„ I A. M.|P. M.
S 10 i 130 

! 7 0S 101

A.M.
lAnnapohs Le've 

Î4 j Bridgetown ” j 
28 Middleton ” ; 
421 Aylc-sford "
47-Berwick "
40 Watervtlle ” 
BOlKentville ”
64 Port Williams" I 
60 Wolfville ” ! 
69 Grand Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

116 Windsoi June" 
130 Halifax arrive

8 0S 2 43
Alex. Vaughan, of Bainsville, N. B., 

while partiidge shooting on Saturday 
last, was fatally wounded by the acciden
tal discharge of his gun in dragging it ov- 
ar a stump. He was fifty-three years of 
age, and leaves a wife and six children.— 
Antigonish Casket.

31S9 12

’se'-SPRINGI-’se. 3 2»; 9 35
3319 50
41»11 105 45M 4 2311306 00

Chas- H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including the VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Again the sun, which shone so smling- 
ly on our upward trip, glances ath
wart the water with its brightest rays, 
mirroring in its silent depths the graceful 
trees that line its banks. Dispensing with 
the services of a pilot, and depending on 
onr memory, w e safely steer past rock 
and shoal, and ns each lake is passed 
many lingering regretful looks are cast 
backwaid to the beautiful scenes, which 
perhaps we may never revisit.

In thinking of the grand old poet, who 
has immortalized the river that derives 
its life from hence, we wonder if the dim 
future holds a “bard sublime,” whose 
lyric shall render thee famous—uh 
lovely lone lakes of the Gaspereau !

4 291140why ; 6 06
” ! 6 !6 43»1155

44112 10ti 25
WANTED ! 60»PAY HIGHER, WHEN 12 308 40

) 10 62»100Wonderful is the effect of West’s 
World’s Wonder, or Family Liniment in 
rhenmatiam, sprains, cute, bruises, bums, 
scalds, and all diseases requiring 
application. It stands without a rival. 
25c. and 50c. per bottle. All druggists.

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD.

6453 458 48
OS 7 204 309 25

Mg

IMne

MmH

external Hip.Exp. Accra. 
Daily. |Daily.

GOING WEST
W

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

A. M A. V.
7 00 7 25
7 38 8 4P
8 55 HOC
9 17 1132

Confirmation.—His Lordship, Bishop 
Sweeney during his recent pastoral visit 
to this county, confirmed 96 persons at 
Shediac, 148 at Capo Bauld, 42 at Bara- 
chois, 69 at Abousaghan, 26 at Cape Tor- 
mentine, 41 at Sackville, and 341 at 
Memramcook, making a total of 831.— 
Sackville Post.

310Wolfville, Ojt. 1, *86 Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un-"
46 Windsor
63 Hantsport ”
68 Avonport "
61 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams" 9 55 
71 Kentville ”
80 Watorville ”
83 Berwick '
88 Aylesford •’

102 Middleton "
116 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

N. B. Trains are run 
dard Time. One hour 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret" leaves St JctaJ™ 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri*!**

rea™eVLDnLty.ûtaonrS,T^
and Saturday, p. m., for Digby

Steamer "Evangeline” leave» 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and trio*!, 
m. for Digby. -

Trains of the Western foimtlrt 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m. 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m. ^

Steamer “New Brunswick' 
napolis every Tuesday, p. Jn" 'Ta direct 
every Saturday evening for bos ^

Steamer « Yarmouth” L.nlD|i
every Wednesday and Saturday enu 
for Boston.

Steamers '«State of Maine Monday 
berland" have St. John every m foI 
Wednesday and Friday, at 
Eastport, Portia,al and Bo8to” w 
• Trains of the provincial and * for 
land All Rail Line leave ct. ,, 
Bangor, Portland i*0«“ tolunW 
and 8.80 p. m., daily, <*ccp» 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various 
on sale at all Stations.

3 50
5 30
5 53 1CEO. V. RAND, 6 0811509 30 61112 059 39BUDS & BLOSSOMSIMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAP8, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW
ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N.S

6 2812 209 49 6 361230
6 5»12010 25 

10 45
10 52
11 05

tin’s lodge.
The gathering shades ot night find, us 

seated by our camp fire of huge luge un
der the spreading trees, engaged in pleas, 
ant intercourse, until the bugle, rings out 
our curfew through the dint aisles of the 
forest, when our good-nights are said, 
and we rest our tired limbs on a genuine 
woodman’s bed of fir boughs, soft as 
Minnehaha’s, and realize, with Fitz- 
James, that—

FRIENDLY GREETINGS
s a forty page, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N.g

Price 75 cente per year If prepaid.
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2 10A Bad Venture.—Last Saturday nightf 

a lady enjoying the. unenviable sobriquet 
of “Red Nancy,” attempted to instil some 
of the spirits of the age into the good 
people of Victoria Mines. To that end 
she opened an establishment close by 
McGillvray’s Brook ; and as the youths 
of that place are rather abundantly sup
plied with native vigor, this invitation 
gave an opportunity for display. In a 
few hours the place was painted such a 
crimson hue that the proprietress 
sidered It better to leave for parts 
known.— North Sydney Herald.

Magnificent Building,—The Bank 
of Nova Scotia’s new stone building is 

sir, or gauge the capacity of a genuüT. weekly showing ne» heauti, a, it, walla 
camp appetite, ever, when, fresh treat ^ C*rved Md oth=r

prominent feature of the ,epast 7 '«hments are placed in po.it,on.
What with cocking, camp work, Ashing, The ^ ““T™ arc ev'de"l,y
. trip down the lake, end preparation, -''a=aR-ve thm town and county an' 
for the Sabbath, the diver hour, fly light “1,hce with the entendre
ly by, M merry laughter aud snatches of torn tin, local.ty. fhe bu.inee, public ia anniouely await.

old «mg. apeak of longings satiafled,------------------------------------ - ing a reply to their memorial asking the
contentment with our forest humé, and Between disease and the many cheap Western Union fur better telegraphic fa- 
nightfall bring, us together 6>t another preparation, which are palmed off under cilitiea for thi. town. If a favorable res- 
eveumg of our camp life, the name of blood purifier», take your pome dnee not come in the immediate

It it not often, m this conventional chance, with disease, until you can pro- Mure, the hudnees men will take stock 
life of ours, that we are privileged to cure Ayer’s Sareapcrilla-ihe only reli- in the telephone comprov now being 
,pend a Sabbath iu .the .ulemn Btillneee able blood purifier. Sold by all drug- ! rapidly organised to run a iine along this 
.1 the forest sanctmry, God', fust tem-1 grtr I ,hore t0 Halifax.-Luncr.6wg Ptogrm.

Worms.—A young mother writes : 
“My little boy, 5 years of age, was very 
much troubled with worms. A few dne-

2 33
3 4037
4 3713

Its columns are devoted to Temp 
Missionary Intelligence, Household 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
tor young and old, wiih an average of 12 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 mom monthly for 75 cents a year, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-4 stamps.

A SB COLD PIECE 
wul be given if you get 20 subscribers.

Buds and Blossoms” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover has been a 
comfort and blessing to me, Every page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 
success as you deserve. “To seeBtkB is 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
eveiy house.

es of Nelson’s Cherokee Vermifuge 
brought away the worms, and improved 
his general health. There is nothing 

it as a worm expeller.”

5 30erance,
Hints, on Eastern St«- 

added will gi*M ain Street,
like

The water works are now progressing 
most rapidly, and the contractors deserve 
credit for pushing on the work with such 
speed ; but will they just please keep in 
mind to level down their work at the 
crossings, so that when the wet weather 
comes, ladies can cross without getting 
in mud 
Eastern

RETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

oz., 5 oz., 10 oz. packets.

II
UK Slimmer night In greenwood spent

With the morning our “housekeeping 
in the woods” begins in earnest, the un
skilled are initiated into the mysteries of 
QiU-door cooking. And who that has 
yvfcz camped out can appreciate 
ths flàvur uT food cooked in the

FoflTK 1
LIVER
BLOOD !

KIBES

up to their ankles.—New Glasgow 
Cnronicle.

WE SELLHEMORRHOIDS.
A gentleman writes : “I desire to place 

on record the cure of the pile by us
ing M'nards Family Pills and applying 
Minard’i Liniment externally." Useeq-

COM!WOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 

LL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

14-9-85
are not

ual parte of Liniment and sweet oil 
applying ; it reduces inflammation aud 
gives comfort at once. American Agriculturist.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings 
in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Send three 2-cent stamps for Samnl 

copy (English or German) and Premium 
_ at of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. AddaesS— 

Publishers AuieHmn Agriculturist, 

7$i Broadway, New York

mi
HAIHEWAY & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,
Dturetie

Lpw *T Appetite, ?ver ' OmniJaundice,
__ , M Kidney

Palpitation of the Heart. Sour Stomach 
Heart Burn. PnxeW Vegetable.

Joua C. wist £ Cou

Rheum ati am,
22 Central Wharf

Members of the Board 
Cum and Mectianic’s Exchanges.

route*Boston.
of Trade, General M»D»ger

P. INNES,
10th June 1887

Toronto, Ont
Kentville.
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